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A Glorious Transformation: 
Temple to Christ 

John 2:12-25 
 

Lesson 8: Study Questions 
 

Listen to Pastor David’s teaching on John 2:12-25, which can be found at 
www.graceforlife.org.  Feel free to use these questions for personal use or for group 
study. 
 

1) Describe the feel of different places of worship you have been in.  What was the 
overall sense?  Did you sense God’s presence there, was it a place conducive to 
worship or distraction? 
 

2) Skim (and I mean skim) through Exodus 25-40.  Why do you think so much detail 
was given by God in instructing Moses how the tabernacle was to be built?  What 
was the central purpose of this travelling tent? 
 

3) Again, skim over 1 Kings 5:1-8:11.  What sense do you get of the splendor and 
grandeur of Solomon’s temple?  How was this to reflect (in a small way) the 
greatness of the glory of God? 
 

4) Why do you think Jesus cleansed the temple at the beginning of His earthly 
ministry?  How does this fit into John’s purpose of writing the Gospel? 
 

5) What are the implications concerning the fact that Jesus is the New Temple, and 
that He has fulfilled the purpose and function of the former temples of Israel? 
 

6) Reread these verses and think about what they are saying about the New 
Covenant Church in Christ: 1 Corinthians 3:16, 2 Corinthians 6:16; Ephesians 
2:19-21; and 1 Peter 2:4-5.  How should this contribute to our interpretation of 
Old Testament texts concerning a future temple? 
 

7) Read Revelation 21-22, which speaks of the consummation of the temple in the 
New Heavens and Earth.  What makes your heart rejoice most about this place?  
How will it be different from life as we know it now?  How might we be zealous for 
the gospel and the house of God today so that we can be used to usher many 
into this eternal kingdom? 
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